High Tea
Our high tea menu is a specialty all-inclusive menu that is priced per person. The menu includes fresh fruit, elegant tea sandwiches,
assorted miniature pastries, and of course delicious tea! The high tea menu is ideal for full serve catering events; however, we are
able to provide the high tea menu as a pick-up or delivery order as well. Please keep in mind that for “hot tea” pick-up’s and
deliveries, we will provide you with our tea bag service which will require hot water to be added. Our high tea is perfect for baby
showers, bridal showers, tea parties, and even birthday parties. Reminder: Please place orders a minimum of three days in advance
for guaranteed availability, although our catering team will do its best to serve you even when you’re planning a last-minute event.
Our signature tea sandwiches and miniature desserts are marked with a

sprig of rosemary.

Fresh Fruit Tray
Pineapple, honeydew, cantaloupe, watermelon, grapes and mixed berries. Selections may vary.

Tea Sandwiches [4 Tea Sandwiches Per Person]
Curry Chicken Salad
Cucumber Watercress
Egg Salad
Ham Salad

Chicken Salad
Asparagus Roll-Up
Gravlax & Dill
Jam & Cream Cheese

Tuna Salad
Sundried Tomato Basil
Cream Cheese & Olive
Turkey Club

Scones [1 medium scone per person]
Plain

Blueberry

Currant

Chocolate Chip

Condiments [1 choice]
Whipped Strawberry Butter

Devonshire Cream

Mini Desserts [4 Miniature Desserts Per Person]
Cream Puff
Éclair
Cheesecake
Carrot Cake

Chocolate Mousse Cup
Fresh Fruit Tart
Lemon Curd Tart
White Chocolate Raspberry Tart

Crunchy Peanut Butter Truffle
Hazelnut Square
Chocolate Macadamia

Tea Bag Assortment or Iced-Tea
Includes cups, raw sugar, regular sugar, splenda, and lemon wedges.

$25/Per Person
**This price does NOT include servers, production fee, rentals, china, etc. Antique china rental is an additional $15.00 per person,
bringing price to $40.00/per person for full serve events only. Hot water NOT included on pick-up or delivery orders. Freshly brewed
(on site) hot tea is available for full serve events only.**

